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REPORT

0/ the Committee of the Canada Baqptist Missionary Society, to the General

Meeting laeld, by Adjournment, at Montreal, on Wednesday Evening,

Mue 27th of June, 1838.

. The Commnittee, in presenting their
First Annual Report, desire to
aeknowledge the goodness of God in
permitting thema to confer so fre-

quently as they have doue, during
.h past year, on the means of pro-
moting his glorious kinigdoma; and
though they have not accomplished
à1 that ±hey desired, they trust tliat
SOmfe important steps have been taken
which may lead to the results for
which ail true Christians pray and
labour. The Committee request
the attention of the Society to the
following account of their proceed-
ings since the last Gerieral Meeting
'heicI at Montreal, in June, 1837.

At that meeting Eider Winchell
was present as a deputation from the
Upper Canada Baptist Missionary
Society, te confer with your Com-
Mittee on the practicability and pro-
priety of a union of the two Societies,
for the promotion of the comimon
ýCaQSe. He Was received with a cor-

dial welcomne, and attended ail the
meetings of the Cornmittee, stating
the plan and proceedings of the So-
ciety he represented, and requesting
similar staternents relative to this
Society. Much agreeable and inter-
esting conversation took place before
his departure, and acorrespondence
between hirm and yonr Committee
has been carried on since, but no
arrangement has yet been found
practicable to complete the proposed
union.

The General Meeting this year
was commeneed in Jajiuary at Bred-
aibaue, where the people assembled
in great multitudes, and sheived the
interest they took in the Society and
its operations by the ardour of their
spirit, and the liberality of their
donations. The proceedings were
reported to thein as far as they bad
then advanced:- your Conimittee now
complete the statement up to the
present period.
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LOCATION 0F THE SEMINARY.

The Society in Britain having
contributed a sunii of rnonev for the
erection of a building for the purpose
of educating pions young men of
proînising talents for the MVinistry
of the Gospel in Canada, the location
of the Seminary has appeared to your
Committee a subject of very gî-eat
importance, and bas therefore occu-
pied much of theis- thought and (le-
liberation. As it wvas the declared
intention of those who furnisbed the
means for this erection, that the
benefit of both the Provinces should
be consulted in the decision, your
Committee have ail aiong kept this
consideration in view; and wvhile
they acknowiedge its propriety, they
have felt it to be a circunstance
which bas greatly increased the diffi-
culty of selection. The Society at
home recommended Brockville as an
éligible site-and in many respects
it wvould be so; but the impossibility
of finding a Cominittee to superin-
tend the building at that place, bas,
in corijunction with other reasons,
induced theîn to relinquish the idea
of placing it there. Being ieft at
liberty, by the donors of the building
fnnd, to establish the Seminary in any
other place, ivhich may be agreed
upon by Messrs. Gilmour and ZnTry,
with themselves, yonr Committee
have been diligent in making en-
quiries and con'paring advantages in
relation to val-ions parts of the Colony
which have been pointed ont to them,
or to ivhich their own thoughts 'vere
directed : among other places, Mont-
real, Kingston, Bytown, and Toronto,
have engaged their consideration.
Several friends of the Redeemer,favor-
able to this object, bave made liberal
offers of land, or înoney, or both, for
the promotion of it-Wiliam Free-
land, Esq., at Brockvilie, James
Buchanan, Esq-, Her Majesty's Con-
sul at New York, at the City of the
Falls, Deacon Beam at Beamsville,
and Mr. Wright at Hull, near Bytown.

Your Commiittcc recommend the
serions consideration of this question,

1and an early (lecision of it, to their
successors in office.

STUDENTS.

A Circuilar lias been sent to severil
of the Churches, and a(ldressed to ail
of themi in the Magazine, urging
tlwm to look out among their rnein-
bers for promising young men of
talent and piety, wvlioni they may
deeni proper candidates for admissioni
into the seîninary. As a Tuto-,
eminently quaiified foi, bis office, lias
been engaged in Eng land, ,and is
expected immediately to sail for this
counitry, your Comimittee would againi,
and most seriousiy, urge this subjeet
upon the attention of ail the Baptist
Chuircles throughiout the colony.
Two young men are at present occu-
pied in preparatory studies in Mâont-
real ; one or two others are sirnilarly
engaged with brother Gilmour; ati(l
some others it is hoped, in différent
parts of the country, "'iii soon depide
upon joining the Institution. M1r.
Robert Fyfe, who had been previousîr
studying in Montreal, has been sus-
tained by your Society during several
months past at the Worcester sernin-
ary in the United States. Yoîîr
Coimmittee wonld add, for the infor-
mation of ail ivhom ihis Report nîay
reach, that the seminary is expected
to go into operation as soon as
convenient after the arrivai of tGe
Tutor, without wvaiting for tlie
erection of the building.

MISSIONARY COPERATIONS.

The Mission to the French Cana-
dians bas occnpied the anxious
attention and unremitting care of
your Committee. This mission was
commenced by the Ottawa Baptist
Association at the time of its
establishment eariy in the year 1836,
-%vhen Mr. Roussy, liaving been
introduced to the first meeting by
Mr. Olivier, now in Switzerland, but
then residing in Mootreal, was
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inimcdiately engaged to preach the
gospel to our Canadian neighbours.
On die formation of your Society in
tie followitg year, the affairs of this
mission %'ere transferred to your
hands; and as the members of' the
Association generally united tlîemn-
selves to the Society, no diminution,
but radier au increase of' interest ami
effort %vas occasioned by the change.
Tite progress of this mission lias
throtighout been highly satisfiictory
and encouraging, wvith the exception
of soute instances of enmity and
opposition, wb icli, however, have
been overruled for good, and have
îeinded ratier to thie Ilfurtherance of
tic gosp)el." Otir dear brother liad
been a short tiîne engaged at the
Grande Ligne in the instruction of
yotitlî, and at the request of a feiv
of bis neighbours among the IFrencli
inhabitants biad occasionally preaclied
to tiieru the word of lfe in that
langtiage ; but from the time of his
engagement with the Association, arîd
sitice liis connection with your So-
ciety, lie bas beeni constantly occupied
ini pîeacliing the gospel in that and
the surroundinig p)laces. God pros-
pered bis efforts-sev'cral instances of
conversion took place-and a chtirch
%VaS formcd, wbich now contains
TWEN'TY TItREE niembers, ail of
tlîem. from the Catholie population.
Mýeanwiiile, our excellent sister Ma.
(lame Feller undertook the isrcion
of as many young persons as were
willing to be taught, and she soon
rollected arouîid lier a goodly number
of cbildren wlbo asseinbled foi' th)is
purpose. To tîmese site devotcd the
whole of the day; and ber evenings
wvere emnployed in teaching to read
the Scriptuires as rnany adults; as were
desirous to learn. Her great objeet,
however, is to give religious instruc-
tii), and to lcad ail bier pupils to
Christ. Thus bier tîme was fully
occupied, and ail these labours wvere
carried on in one small room wvhich

"aihcr only living room. During

thîe summer of lnst year our brother
Gilmour visited this station, as lie had
often donc hefore, and wvas strucek at
once witb admiration and regret at
wliat he then beheld. Tite formier
eînotion was excitcd by the extent
and efficiency of Madanme Feller's
lab)ours, and tie latter by the scanti-
riess and inconvenience of the accomn-
noodation, t1brouigl iibic il à %as
evident tlîat oui' sister's biealtb wvas
sufl'ering, and lier valuiable Ele
endangered. Persuaded of the ne-
cessity of erecting a mission and
sclîool-house, and of providing more
convenient apartinents for those %vio
were tIius bonourably employed, Mr.
Giliiiour imnicdiately set about col-
lecting funds f'or this purpose in the
neiglîbourhood, and maiîy donations
werecheeîfully contributed by Christ-
ian frienids at Cliamplain, Keeseville,
and Plattsburg. On bis return to
Montreal be reported wbiat lie biad
been doing, and many other contri-
butions were immnediately obtained
for the erection of a plain building,
to contain a large rooni to serve both
for a place of wvorship and a sclbool,
w'ith other roonis f'or the residence of
INr. Roussy and Madame Feller,
witlh any assistants they might res-
pectively need, or be enabled to
obtain. Tbe estimated expenise was
about £150. Before the preparatory
measures could be completed, the
rebellion broke out, and drove our
frîends from their station. Tbey
took refuge in Champlain, and %vere
welI received there ; but previously
sustained mucbi sufferirîg, both in
person and property, besides iiîcurr-
ing a debt in eflèct.ing thacir renioval.
Their case as stated in the Magazine,
excited mucb symnpathy, and varionîs
donations were sent fo)r their relief,
but not at present sufficient to restore
thein ail to tlieir formier state.

After a few months, on the sup-
pression of thme insurr-ection, they
returncd to their station ; and it is
Mwith Pleasuire Nour Commit tee îrport
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that circumstances more favourable
than bef'ore have arisen to give
encouragement to the mission. Ob-
stacles and prejudices which opposed
the progress of the gospel and of
educatiori, have very much given
ivay, and our friends, amidst al
their sufferings and privations, are
full of hope and energy as to, the
future. Your Committee wvere about
to, apply to our friends in Great
Britain and the United States to assist
us in the object above xnentioned,
and letters were wvritten for that
purpose, when Mr. Roussy informed
us that Madame Feller had been
invited to Newv York for the purpose
of communicating information on the
subj,3ct, and availing hierseif of the
generotis offerings she had reason to
expect from friends of the cause in
that city. Thais occasioned some
alteration of plan. A deputation
from your Society, consisting of
brethren Try, and Thomson of La-
prairie, accompanied by brotherMilne
the sub-treasurer, ivas sent to confer
with Madame Feller. They learned
that the sufferings of' the persecuted
flock had been much more severe
than they had previously any con-
ception of, both during their flight,
and in consequence of it; that some
of them had been in danger of starv-
ing, and many of the children were
destitute of clothing, which has been
supplied by friends at Montreal and
Laprairie. They learned also, on
the other hand, that, after the return
of the fugitives, when the country
had become quiet, and reflection
began to, operate, a great change of
feeling and behaviour was every
where manifested. lnstead of being
injured, or threatened with injury,
our friends were rather weicomed
back; at least, a considerable addition
was soon made to, the number of
hiearers--persecution no wvhere openly
shewed itself; thejuvenile and aduit
schools also greatly increased; civili-
ties instead of abuse were shewn in

almost every quarter; and Madame
Feller found every house opened to
ber for several miles around, a cir-
cumstance of wvhich she gladly avail.
ed herseif for the pe:rpose of doing
good to the souls of her neighbours

.by instructing tbem in the tbings
whichi belong to their peace, and
rendering them personal benefit in
sickness by lier knowledge ofmnediine.
This altered and improved state of
things has modified and enlarged the
views of your Committee, who now
consider themselvesjustified in recoin.
mending a larger erection, a plain
stone building to contain two school.
rooms, to open into one for publie
wvorship. witla several other rooms for
the residence of Mr. Roussy and
Madame Feller, and other teachers
connected wvith the establishment,
beside a colporteur for distributing
the Scriptures among the French
inhabitants. It appears to, your
Committee that an opening is made,
in the course of Divine providence,
for an extended and successful effort
to miake known the gospel among a
large population, who, though they
bear the Christian name, appear
generally destitute of the knowledge
and powver of Christianity. A plan
has been prepared, vrhich may be
inspected, on application to, the Trea-
surer,by any one inclined to encourage
the design. The estimated expense
is between £500 and £600 currency,
exclusive of a farm of 80 acres, wvhich
will cost £145 additional.

Your Committee look upon the
mission to the French Canadians as
at present the most important of its
missionary operations. It is the first
attempt (thoughi niany have been
made) which has succeeded to any
considerable extent-and is, in their
view, full of promise and of hope.
They would, tlaerefore, commend it
to the benevolent regard, and cordial
support, not only of our own denomn
ination, but of aIl Protestant comumu,
nities of Christians throughout the
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land, as an object of general îriterest,
bearing most powerfully upon the
prosperity of thie colony at large, the
salvation of immortal soul.;, and the
advancement of God's kingdomi upon
earth.

Grants have been made, during
the past year, to, sonie of the minister-
ing brethren in different parts of the
country, iii both Provinces, on condi-
tion that they spend a portion of their
time, in every instance prescribed, in
missionary labours, and report to your
Committee atcertain specifiedseasons.
The propriety of this rneasure ivili
appear on considering the difflculty,
or ratier the imnpossibility, at present,
of obtaining persons to send as mis-
sionaries or evangelists to destitute
places. Brethren Sinclair at Lobo,
ini the London district-Christian of
Toronto, Jamieson of Hull, Edwards,
jan. of Chatham and St. Andrews,
and Tapscott of Colborne-the
latter of whomn is engaged as an agent
for the Society for three months.
Mr. Gilmour acted some time as
agent; but Nis renioval to a station
among the Indians obliged him to
resignthicagency. Brother Jarnieson,
who lias preached once a month in
Buckinghamn, about thirty miles from
his stated charge, observes that Ilthe
people commoîîly turned out well,
and were very attentive to the preach-
ing of the word; some were often
deeply affected, but their imupressions,
not being deepened and kept alive
by repeated presentations of divine
truth, died away." He relates, howi-
ever, an instance of one young inan
of some influence in the place, who
hiad been deeply concerned for the
salvation of his sout under the
preaching of Mr. Gilmour, but who
afterwards relapsed. Having lost
a darling child, lie was led by the
affliction to refleet upon "lthe transi-
tory nature of earthly happiness, and
the sin of loving the creature more
than the Creator, and afterwards
obtained peace through believing."

1From the great distance of Bucking-
ham, lie thoughit it rîght to change
his plan by complying with an
invitation to supply a vacant congre-
gation of Preibyterians nearer home.
0f' the success of his labours at his
other station in the rear of Hull, he
says, Ila great degree of seriousness
obtains amotig the people, and several
during the winter have been hope-
fully converted to God. The change
effected aînong them is truly aston-
ishing." H-e points out the necessity'
of' sending sonie one to preach regu-
larly at Buckingham, where the
people would do what they could for
his support. Other letters contain
siniilar statements, and ail concur in
shiewing the spiritual dearth that
prevails, and the desire of the people
ini manyv places to enjoy and support
the ministry of the gospel.

PRESSING CALLS FOR MIINISTERS

AND MISSIONARIES.

These have been for some time
past very iiumerous and very loud,
and it lias been to your Committee a
source of grief that they have felt
tlierselves so powerless in i'eplying
to thein. They have, in general,
only been able to exhort to patience,
and to suggest hope. Had they a
dozen or more active and zealous
young men at their disposai, they
could ea-sily direct tlîein to useful and
promising fields of labour. Brother
Jamieson says, I cotîsider Bucking-.
ham and the vicizîity as a field
favourable to missionary effort. The
people seeni 7villing to support a
gospel nhinistry; and can they not be
suppliedP Is there no young man
willing to enter this wilderness, and
labour for the Lord ?" Brother
Landon has several times applied for
some one to take charge of tlîe churcli
at Oxford in the London district.
Toronîto, Kingston, Hamilton, Que-
bec, Martintown, Laprairie, and
multitude-s of places in different
settlements in the country, are in
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ivant of ministers, and most of them c ach should take in the prosperity of
could and wvould do soinetlîing to the ivhole. It is flot in their power
support them iii whole or in part. 1to say that the work lias hitîjerto
Yesterday's mail brouglit twvo appli- paid its own expcnscs; altlîoughi their
cations-one from MIr. Buchan, of design and hiope were that it should
Paris, in the Upper Province, whlo furnish a surplus to aid the general
expresses his confidence Ilthat an fund of the Society; but it lias been
active missionary wvould be of great gradually extending its circulation,
benefit to the neighbourhood, that and many new Subseribers have been
tiiere is no resident minister o f any added this year. The price it lias
denomination in the village, and been fourid necessary to raise; but so
that the country around is well slightly, that it is stili believed to be
settled." MVr. B. offers liberally as cheap as any sirnilar ivork can be
towards his support, independently got up in this province. The Comn.
of what might be derived from other mittee are of opinion that it lias in
sources. The other is from the general been favourably receivcd,
Deacons of the church in the Indian and they are assured that very many
Land. This last station your Com- persons would greatly regret its
mittee have sonie prospect of being discontinuance. They would flot,
able to supply iii the course of a few however, feel. theinselves authorized
moriths. to recommend its continuance for

The great hope of the Committee, any long period, unless its sale shouldj
in reference to tliis most important at least cover the expenses of its
object, is, uîider God, in the senîinary publication.
about to be established to qualify CONCLUSION.
pious young men to fill the stations
of ministerial labour whichi the wvhole Upon a calm and deliberate revieiv
country is presenting to thein. It of the proceedings of the year that
will be soine years, however, before hias passed, your Committee, althouzlh
the regular course of instruction will they perceiv'e muchl cause for grief
be completed. Meanwhile souls are and humiliation, are yet encouraged
perishing, and it is, tiierefore, most to perseverance and hope. They
desirable to obtain fromn Britain, as have reason to believe that the wal]ts
speedily as possible, some active and of the Colony are beginning to be
zealous labourers for immediate more sensibly felt; that in many
service in the Lord's vineyard. portions of the country flot only is

THE MAGAZINE.
the ivant of religious instruction
deplored, but a desire hias been

The utility of such a periodiral is excited, and is spreading, to have
*so clear, as a medium of communica- that want supplied. It is true that
tion between the different societies but littie bas been done; and we are
:and members of the general body, a feeble body, compared ivith some
.and the means of diffusing missionary others. But Ilwho -bath despised the
.and other information of an interest- day of small things ?" and who will
ïng nature, that your Committee despise it? Tme philosopher will
determined last year to make the not, for hie knows that the greatest
attempt to establish awork of this kind. efflets often arise from causes that
They consider it lîighly condueive, if are scarcely perceptible; the histo-
'flot evea essential, to a general rian will flot,' for hie can trace back
.dffusion of religion tliroughout the the mightiest empires to very small
Colony, and especially to preserve Ibeginnings; the Christian will not,
.alive anîd deepen the feeling %i hich 1 for lie remembers that the kingdom
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of lîeaven is like a grain of mustard-
seed-or a piece of leaven which is
bld tilt the ivhole mass beconies
leavened; the eternal God wvill not,
for, whatever present appearances
Diay lie, hie bas promised tliat Il the
great mountaii" shall become "la
plain bef'ore Zerubliabel," and that
"ýthe glory of the Lord shall be
revealed, and aIl fiesh shall see it
together." Let every one thien
reinember bis responsibilities, and
perform his duties, and labour and
pray in reliarice on the promises of
God, and lie shail sooîi "lsec greater
things than thiese."

EXTRACT
Front the Treasurer's B3ooks of the Canada

Baptist Missionary Society.

liçcoSSBt.-June 22, 1838.
To Balance of Collections in England. .
Ta Interest .
To Ad van ce by Trurr àt il; Par;et

Society..........
Te Balance o! the Funds of the Ottaswa

Baptist Association .. .... ....
To Subsri ption3 for Mission House in

the Trcasurer's bands ....
To Donations during the year. ..
Te Annuial Subscriptions paîd in the

year......... ..

£89 15 6

21 2 3

43 Il li
58 14 1.1

46 16 O

£342 5 0

EXPaNo)ITURs.-June 22, 1838.
By NMrssionary Expenditure. . .£157 10 O

Travelling Expenses of Agent. 18 1 8
Maintenance of a Student fifteen

Montha........ ... o5 o
Agent's Salary.........41 13 4
Expended for the prýeetoà h

Magazine.... ........... 4 9 1
InçidentaI Expenses.......12 8 4j

309 25By Balance in hand8 of thi Treasiarer. 33 2 64

£342 5 O
ErrriExcptd. JA'MES MILNE,

TREÀSUaaa, Pao TapoaRB.
Audited and found correct.

James Mdlù,
Rebert Mforton.

A CONXMON SAYING EXPOUNDED,
By the Rev. J. Thornton, author of' the

Christian's C'onsolation, and otiier excellent
ivritings.

It would be curious to, see accu-
rately marked the différent accepta-

ions of ternis, as used in the circles
of fashion, of polities, or of business;
but my present objeet 1$ to notice the
varying import of a phrase wlîieh
has obtained a wvide currency in the
religlous ivorld.

I can do nothing. The sense of
tluis short and oft-repeated sentence,
cari be known only by an acquaintance
with those wvho use it. In the moutli
of a mani whose possessions are large,
and whose soul is narrow aîîd selfish,
it means, IlI will not draw uiy purse
strinîgs." A stranger applies to Iîirn
for pecuniary aid to Soule suffering
family, or some useful institution ;
but the answer hie gives is, I can do
2lothing." The aipplicant is perhaps
startled and puzzled by the utterance
of tliese words, so littie accordant
witlî the proofs of affluence wlîich
strike lus eyes, lie urges lus suit,
aîîd tries to toucli some string of
hunianity or beuîevolence, but in vain.
The looks and replies of the Curmud-
geon begîn at length to discover lis
ruling passion, lis character, onîce
known, furnislies a key to open the
paradox in his speech. We turn
indignantly away, and cry, Il Poor
wretch!1 wbat ability canst thou have
for any good, wlîile loaded with the
oppressive dhams of mammon ?"

Ican do notking, in tlîe moutb of
a trembling time-server, or thorough-
paced party-nîan, means," I dare not
offend my superiors, or displease my
associates." is conscience is flot in
bis own keeping; or rather, as a dig-
nified clergyman once said, lihe can-
îlot afford to keep a conscience."
Before any thing can be done by
him, lie must consuit some Diotre-
plies, or sound the minds and mrove-
ments of tliose with whoin lie lias
agreed to act an underpart. Interest
and prejudice bave robbed liim of
independence, and left him buL a
narrow scope for choice.

Ican do notking, in the lips of an
Antinomian, is self-justification, or
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indolence. 1le bias a sinall measure
of knowledge, but a large stock of
conceit; hie deals out strange startling
language, and condemons without re-
serve ail who differ fron biin; his
chief aim is to spread rnischief, and
cause divisions. Lt were %vell, indeed,
if, in reference to tbese tliingrs, bis
favourite expression ivere literally
truc, that lie could do nothing. Let
hlm have bis own lsigh doctrine, and
he discards duties. Lct who will
visit and relieve the poor, instruct
tbe cbildren of ignorance, send the
gospel te benighited beathen, lie can
do notlting. Let zealous innisters
employ every effort te recommend
tl;e use of appointed means, for pro-
moting the lîfe of godhiness, lie evades
every pressing exhortation, by the
convenient subterfuge, I r'an do
notking. Miserable, deluded man!1
tby words are but too truc 1 for tbou
hast drunk ini those errors, Nvhich first
intoxicate, and finally poison and
paralyze the soul 1

1 can do notIting, in the mouth of
a sound and sincere Christian, is self-
annihilation, or genuine humility.
With bum, such language is not a
cloak for avarice, prejudîce, or indo-
lence. Ha feels and owns is con-
stant dependance on God, but refuses
alI servile subjection to fallible fel-
low men. Nay, the samne sentiment
which humbles him in devotion,
animates iii action. By myself 1 can
do nothing; but I can do ail things
through Christ, wbo streagthenieth
me. Hence, Lord, I dedicate te thee
my tirne, property, talents, and alI
have and amn. Thy service la perfect
freedom; and I feel happy in pro-
portion as 1 yield myseif wholly to
it. 0, norne, thou Spirit of wisdom
and grace, enligbten iny mind and
warm my heart, and work in nme to
will and to do, of thy good pleasure;
let me neyer grow weary in well-
doing; for in due season 1 shall reap
if 1 faînt not.

BILLERICAY, Evan.- Mag.

To thte Editor.

DEAR BRoTHERi,-The followving
article fromn a late number of the
Pkîladelpkia StindaySclioolJournal,
will be interesting to ail of your
Baptist readers who have heard of
that excellent Missionary of the
Cross, the Rev. WV. Ward. The
notes of the sermon convey some
vaînable and very important hints
for refleetion to ai, whether believers
or unhelievers. To die is gain.
Gain, towhom? Not to the tlought.
less and careless siffler; to huaii, if
hie does not turn froin bis e2vil wvays
and believe iii the Lord Jesus Christ,
it ivili be loss; and 0, who, ini titis
worid, cani estimate the enormous
amount of that loss? The loss of
the favour, and friendsbip, and pre.
sence of' God; the loss of the coin-
pany and fellowship of the Holy
Angels and the redeemed before the
Throne; the ioss of the durable and
everlasting riches, honours, pleasures,
and delights of the heavenly world;
the loas of the rest that remains, and
is laid up ouly for the people of God.
And, my dear brother, te lose these
is to lose every thing that îs valuable
t3r worth desiring. And those who
niadly sacrifice so much, wbat do
they gain te make up for such a loss?
Worse than notbing; a few years of
vanity; faîse pleasure, mixed with
vexation, sickness, and sorrow; and
ini the end, the pains, torments, and
inexpressible misery of Hell, the
worm that neyer dies; in fine, the
realization of that most dreadful
(but often profanely- used> wvord,
DAMNATION. May God, of his in-
finite mercy in Christ Jesus, save
you, and me, and aIl who read this
article, from such a dreadful doon.

0, stop, poor sininer, stop andtidh-,
Before you farther go;

Nor matiS rushi upon thse brizsk
Of everlaz... g ivoe.

Stop, poor sinner, why will you die?
Goa, your Saviour, aïks you wxhy.

But death is declared in the Bible
te be gain; te whomn? To those
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wvho live righteously anid godly in your attention to, on the present occasion, la
Clîriat Jesus, and to no ot!iers; to an inquiry into the probable state of the

thos wh ar looiti fo andhasing Apostle'a mimd when lie uttered the ivords
tîtse vhoarelooingf'oandbasing of our text,-' To die is gaini.'

unto the Kingdom. of Ijeaven. To It la a statement nt îvhich mere nature
suchi the prospect of, death is delighit. revoits.
fui. The terrors of death are often You observe the apostie does not deliver
qpoken of even by believers; but to the wnrd, of our text ini a fit of frenzy; they
Sun (lat ouh ohv n err; re the calm language of his heart wlîile he

uchdeat ougit o hae noterrrs;is wrîtitig a letter. 1 To die is gain.!
for death is but the gate to ,nls 1 Wîîat inust have been bis feeling towards
joy, it is but tie dark passage froin the world?
this world of sin and sorrow, pain and .Respectizig hîmself as a aluner?
eare, in to Uic happy world of ligit and Respecting death ?
love, and j.y that shall have no end. Respecting etersity? Rie badl holy dis.

positions.
The more wc tlîink and meditate onl To adopt the ivords of our text la not te
death, and compare the happiness renounce our love of aianl<ind.
and glory of heaven ivith the misery oft is not to renouncc the lawful enjoymeats
and vanitj of earth, the less shall we oftime.

WVo to that mani who bas not reason te
fear death, and the more shall w¶e Sa 4 to die is gain.'
long for the possession of our heavenly This is no speculative point.
inheritance ; the more shall we thirst WVc cannot expect that we shail ever be
to drink unmingled love, with the able to say ' to die is gain,' utiles" our etate
happy, joyful spirits that surround of mînd be like that of the Apostles-.

Pead to the world,the Throne. May we strive to live Conscience at peace through
nearer to God and above the world, the deathi of Christ,
to live always on the brink of the A relish for heavenly joys.
grave, se that we may be found Lloi happy to be able to say, amiidet the
ready te enter the joy of our Lord at unertainties of health and life, 'to die is

gain.' But how hîappy in the full vlw of
a momient's warning, and death and eternî4ty."

1Leave the world -.wtlout a tear." -Omm
Your's affectionately, W. G. NORTT-'WEST PASSAGE.

We eau only flnd room at presexit Although it lias long been ascer-
for the Ouine of a Sermon~ on tained that the North-west passage

P'hilippians i. 21.-To die is gain. would be impracticable, even if a
'It might be supposed by some, tijat our communication were found te exist

text is the langruage of despair, proceeding betwýeen the two oceans, stili, the
frei disappointedl ambition pgrestless spirit of enterprîse could not

-long affliction, be allayed tilI the geographical prob-
-deep sense of gult. 1cmi was fairly solved, whether the

On the contrary it is the latiguage of faith, Americas are insulated or net. This
hope, and love.-of a marn standing on the
brink of the river of death. 1'1 amrn lu question appears to be set at rest by
strait betwixt twvo', &c. the adventurous expeditien under-

Amidst ail the calculations made in the taken by Messrs.DEAIFand SiMpsoN
commiercial world, one neyer hepars of deatb at the expense of the }Iudson's Bay
beiag reckoned amongst the gains of men- Comnpan. Satgonte s f
Yet the gospel teaches the Christian in his =n. Satn nte[tc
most prosperous circunîstances to say ' t June, 1837, from. their ivinter quarters
die is gain.' on the shores of Athabasca Lake,

It would be very easy te prove that %what- they descended the Mackenzie river
evrer of good earth can afford, is to be found to the uneuth of its most western
lu higher degrees in heaven.'

Riches- Hortours...Pleasures. channel ini lat. 86 deg. 49' N., long.
Pleasures of friendsbip, of knowledge.of 136 deg. 36'W. They then proceed-

science, But what 1 would wish to solicit ed along the ceast, encountering
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frequent and perilous obstructions,
tili they reached Sir John Franklin's
Return Reef, wvhicli was the limiit of'
liis survey. Tlîeir boat navigation
could be prosecuted only as far
westward as long. 156 degr. 26' in lat.
71 de-. 3'. Leaving Mr. DEASE
an(I five men at this point, on the
Ist of August, Mr. SIMsPSON started
'withi the other five inen to complete
the.journey on foot; and on the 4th
reaclhed Point Barrow, stretching out
to thé N. N. W'., whiere tlîey liad the
satisfaction of seéing the ocean
extending to the southward, and the
flow of the ti(le came frorn thc wvest-
ward. A fine open eliannel presentcd
so inviting a prospect iu that direction
that, liad suc> been lis object, Mr'.
Sibfpso.N %vould not have hesitated
to prosecute the voyage to Cook's
Inlet in his skin canoe. They return-
ed in safety to the rnouth of the
Mackenzie, which they reachied on
the 17th of August, an(l Fort Nor-
mnan on the 14*th of Septeniber;
whenice they purposed to start in
July next, to resume their survey to
the eastward, with -a view ofeconneet-

ing the discoveries Of Sir JONî
FIA NKLIN and Capt. BAcK. One
cannot but admire the perseverance
and enterprise of this exploring party,
whatever may be the value of their
topographical discoveY'ies.

THE IICH'URCH" AND T>IE «"TIiMýES.

A correspondent, Nv'ho is a meiuber,
we belibve, of the E nghish Episeopal
Chni'ch, thinks we oughit, in Justice
to, ourselves, to take some notice of a
lette>' that appeare(l la the London
Times ne-wsliaper of the 1 Sth of A pril,
and was reprintcd in the Cobourg
Churck paper a few weeks ago. Our
attention is especially directeéd to the
following paragraphs:

1. Il 1 suppose you are awvare that
the Home and Lonidon districts wvere
the only disaffected parts of thc
Upper Province. 1 was flot much

suirprised,as from ipersonal observationj
in varions parts of the country m1tich,
1 visited ... I cau ascribe tic existi,
spirit of insubordination simîîly to une
cause-the absolute lack of' Souind
scriptural education and faitht'ul
preaching. A large body of' the
disafl'ected are IJnivc-rsalists, ...1 he.
lieve nearly two thirds of thc prisoners
confined in the jail ... Not a I'cwv
also of the Quakers of Norwich
township have been suspected, and
very many profèssed Baptists have
been found arrayed in the ranks
against our Sovereign leige Lady the
(4ueen ... The 'esleyan iMethodists
hiere. .. .have aIl rallied on thc side of
order and good government; and I
arn also happy to say that 1 knvow
not of one meinber of tIe Church of
Engin nd, nor, have I heard of aniv
where my personal kulowledge dois
îîot extend, being detected in aidiinu
or abetting this unnatural and un-
warran table outtbreak." 'h is purports
to be an cxtract fromn a letter written
by the Rev. Thomas Green, Stewart
travelling Missionary, London Dis.
trict.

2. T1he write>' of the letter in the
.iimes, after quoting these and other
remarks, adds, Il we sce who are the
disaffected and who are the contentedl.
Howv desirable then by every possible
means to increase the nunuber of the
latter, ani( draw off frorn the ranks
of thc formier. In a word, hoiv ail-
important is it for thc promotion of
good order and pence in Upper
iCanada to look wel[ to the provision
eN.Lstiing for the sound religions
instruc'tion of thc people there in the
principies of the Church of Englaind.
Can it be doubted that thc efficiency
of thc Church in Canada is important
toNvards quelling existing disorders,'
n( promotingr a heaithier tone of
society, harmony arnongst the inhab-
itants, and obedience to thc Iaws?
In the disaffected parts of Upper
Canada it is evident it must le avail-
able to this end."
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It is flot righit to impute ill-will
to our nieighibour -wiout, good proof
of its existence ; aîîd thereflore ive
say îiothing about the animaus whicbi
dictatcd the letter to the finies, or
occasioned its insertion iii the C/turchi.
But surely the manner and tone of
thie stateiîîent are calculated to briîîg
odiuîn upon the general. body of the
Baptists, while it is l)rctty broadly
insiîîuated thiat no otîter instructions
dian those givenj in the Churcli of'
England are likely or adaptcd to
proinote truc religion and secure
good order iii the State, and that no
othier teachers are worthy to be
entrusted vvith the guidance of the
public fiitid. Such assumptions ivill.
not do here, and, we trust, not any
wblere else i n Protes tan t Ch ristendoi.

he religious dloctrines tlîat wc
inulcate are, iii the main, the saine
as those whiclî are taughit by ail other
evangelical denomninations. Nor are
we backwvard in eurioining upon our
hecarers the duty of obedience Il to
the powers thiat be," and thiat zI ot
oniy for ivratti but also for conscience
sake ;" believing thiat government Ms
an ordinatuce of God for the general
benefit ofmnankind. 'Ihere is nothing
iii the single tenet by whieh wve are
disinguislied fronti otiier Christians,
tiat is calculated to destroy the peace
of society, or loosen the bonds of
mnoral obligation. l3aptismi on a
profession of Caitz lias surely no very
peculiar teudency to make men.
rebels; and as for the other branclh
of our practice, immersion, it is pre-
scribed by the ritual of the Englisli
Cliurclî. 

Z

If there be any persons, in the
London district, cali n g themiselves
Baptists, whlo have rangcd themnselves
uifder the standard of rebeilion, vve
are sorry tu liear it. XVe know
Dothting of thceni-whio are thieir
teachers, or w~hat t.bey have been
taught. We renounce tliein altoge-
tiier: tbey are a-z widelv recreant
frouui our priiwîiples as froin t hose of

our Episcopal bretliren. FIow many
churchinien Nvere concerned in tie
rebellion, on the wrong side, is flot
known, wve presuine, to the corres-
pondent of the imes or the Editor
of' the Churcki, njor would they
willingly tell if they knew. Probablv
miany were thus engaged ;-and we
kncw of soute arnon, the leaders who
wcre p rofessed and acknowledged
mneinbers of that comnitinity; Mlont-
gomery for instance; but wc should
be unjust ini ascribing disaffection to
the wliole body on that account; or
in charging the instrurtions of the
clergy iviti l iaving a teudency to,
produce it. liather, it is incumbent
on the Ministers of ail denomninations
to unite heart and voice iii staying
the pestilence, by inculcating and
cxhibiting the spirit of the Gospel.
F'lie trutlh is, tbiat rcligious or denoin-
inational party, as suelu, lias notbîng
to do with tbe late outbreak, it must
rather be ascribed to the operation of
certain pesti ferons principles of whicli
aIl parties ought to be ashauned.

GENRRAL EDUCATION.

Next to the public and direct
inculcation of religious tiuth by the
preaching of the gospel, the general
education of the people must be
allowed to stand in importance.
Wlicre thie principles of Liberty have
been understood, and the obligations
of religion feIt, a greater or Iess
degree of attention hias aI'.ays been
given to, this subject. There are
circumstanccs, however, in the history
of every people which biave been
favourable or otherwise to the pro-
gress of education. In the case of a
netv or a rising Colony, it %vill for a
long tline be difficult for mental
improvement to miake hiead against
those otîter dlaims whîchi press with
stronger force upon the attention of
society, and cati fortht its more
powerful energies. The physical
neces.,ities of our nature mus,,t firzt
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be supplied:- mental cultivation,
literature, and refinement comneafter-
ward. This fact oughit not to be lost
sight of by tisose wvho have the
management of public afi'airs, and
whose dutv it is to raise the standard
of mind and of morals as highly as
possible; but it is especialiy happy
wvhen the people themselves, from
leisure, or more easy circumstances,
or a conviction of their importance,
are induced to seek these advantages
for their own benefit and that oftheir
chiidren. This, however, is, in the
flrst instance, a Il consummation"
more to be wished for than expected;
and it is, therefore, with unfeigned
pleasure that wve learn tIe appoint-
ment by his Excellency the Governor
of a Commission to enquire into this
subject, vith a view of supplying the
want thatso extensively exists amnongst
us. We hope the enquiry will be
impartial and complete, and issue in
the erection olsehool-houses wherever
wanted, and the appointment of well-
qualified and efficient teachers, sought
out or formed for the purpose. What
kind of education w,ýe think, alone,
wvorthy of adoption, we cannot now
describe in detail; but we say it
should be a sound, judicious, and
liberal systemn of instruction and
training, adjusted to tIse various
classes of society, and embracing the
interests both of timie and eternity-
in short, and above al, a thorougls
BRiT-isH and CHRISTIAN Education.

The association of Protestant Min-
isters in Montreal have had the
subject frequently before them in
their recent meetings, and, in con-
junction wvith some others, have me-
morializcd the Governor in relation
to it. We trust these gentlemen
w'iil still keep their mmnd upon it, and
render to the Commîis-zion ahl the aid
in their power towvards the canipletion
cf so good a work. Our own views
shall be given whenever needed or
called for.

OVER-SPEARING.

It hath been a frequent confession
of wise and good nmen, that tliey have
often laniented their speaking too
much, but seldom their holding their
tongue. In tise multitude of words
there -,vilI be some folly, something
that wvill not tend to edification, soîne-
thing that may rather weary and of'-
fend, than deliglit and inform.

This evil of over-speaking ustually
cornes fromi an over-wveening opinion
of self. Unchastised and unsubdued
self is fond ofitsowvn display; although
it caui dispîay nothing, or, were it not
deceiving and deceived, nothiing bt
its own wretchedness and ruin. The
apostie hath a striking hint for pro.
l'essors ofreligion: IlIf any man arnong
you seem to be religious, and bridieth
not his tongue, but deceiveth his own
heart, this inan's religion is vain."

What is our end in religious con.
versation? If we speak wvithout apur-
pose, surely it is fohly. If we speak
for our own praise, it is a wrong, to
our own souls, and a robbery of God.
If we speak for bis honour, and
tIse edification of others, ive should
look up to him for his blessing, that
our wvords, as they oughit, niay be
weighty and wvise. In this hunible
dependence upon God, and with a
warm and generous concern for tise
spiritual Nwelfare of otimers, our dis-
course may be cornfortable and edify-
ing,) both to them and to ourselves. A4
vrord in season thus spoken, rnay bc
remenibered, and blessed. Thse miore
of this kind of'conference, the better;
care being taken of tise spirit in which
Nve speak, of the time and propricly
of speaking, and of not sniixiing other
thsingys (as is too often the caseý) wi1h
our religious discourse, which inay
render it trifiing or uiisa%,uury.
When we have said all that we couid
wish to say upon thingys divine. it
wil be profitable to withidraw, that
there may be a due opportunity for
reflection, meditation, digestion, and
prayer.-A. Sei-le.
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GOD 1$ EVERYWHERB. garbled cxtracts, &c. &c., 1 humbly hope the

During the ravages of the plagu e ini publie %vili ecusie nie, although, in justice te
n'y own clutracter and the cause 1 profets, 1

London, Lord Craven, whose bouse should. net hear all in silence.
wvas situated where Craven Street now In regard te the public teaching on tihe
stands, alarnied at the progress of the sublect ot'baptien contaiued iii the remnarks,

disease, deternîiized to retire into the o d hi thdeuy spot lac observe tht
country. H-is carrnage Nvas at the wastîdo he<uh îrosshs

t> ivracity I couhfl îlot raitl iu question, that
door, and lie was passing tlîroughi voi did( îreaul ou the subject on vour first
the hall to enter it, whlen lie h.eard a. viit. But I have been iuiornied snethat
negro servant saviyng to another do- you only reasmoned on it beiri, a nuinber of'
niestic, IlI suppose by aîy Lord's quit-te oretindatrniîeii. o,for inv part, shoul<l 1 see a public charaeter

Cin Lodnt vudtepageta rensonmng on a public mattvr, and that before
bis God lîves in the countr'y, and a number of the public, I c-ertaiîîly w.ould
flot in the town." The neg-ro said this Icaîl that a puiblic art. letire it mam se làtr
in te innocent simplicity ofhis heart, plublic, thûugh neot so Public a1 ,a trtun
really believing in the phîrality of' cerstood. Il<wcvcr, îlot a liue lî'ft iny bouse

till you preaclîrd to a full congregation on time
godsa. Thle speech, however, struck ' sansbetafwdy fewrs a

Lord Craven ftorcibly. Il My God," have flot learned that in eitber case yout ae
thought lie, Il lives every %vhere, and caUled te adininister the ordineince. As for
can preserve me in town as well as iii ny debi"-n,l umnbly hope it was ne ill-will te

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ we clnrit!il vn tywhr withstood a fellow servant te the
Ian. The ignorance of that tiegro facre, berause lie was to bc blamned. Y>ul Say

lias preaclied a useful sermon to nie. yeu would bie ashaîned etf sucb conduct
Lord pardon that unbelief, and that as the ren-ark imputes te yeu, and in a few
distnust of thy Providence, wliich unles îa-ioivl-j-ge te bave due the tbing,

inad me bin of unnig aay foîn but it .vas ou the 28tb, the day aliter tise datemade e thnk o runnng aay f o f ny I etter. Wliz-tdetbisarinoint to? If
thy hand." He couniterinanded is ivear te ronsider any cling as a matter et
orders for the journey, lie reniained shiame oit tue 26tb, is it netzse on the 28th?
in London, lie wvas reniarkalIy useful You saty yen leave suri coaduct to, me and
in administering to the niecessities others, who, ns you suppose, arc ia sitcli a

fcvcrisit heat upon this "tdîj(ct. But, n'y
of tbe sick, and lie ivas saved froiii dear Sir, I deny thse charge; for dlieuigi I
the surrounding inifection. give niv views oni tie subjiect occsienaliy

when i an called to administer the ordin-
ance, I de îlot foUotv any inazi, Priest or

TO MR. MIMLLICAN. MNliaister, te opp)ose Mîin; xicither do I preuci
BRRDLRAB, JIy 7, 138. over ail thse rcountry, or the fit-Id ef n'y
BREDLRAE, Jly 7, 138. labours, in oppositionî to any party o11 bap)-

My DE.&n Sin,-Truth is a native of tisin or aity other outward ordiniance, il.î-
beaiven, and needs net expert great, justice or eonnected with thie admainisrations of the
kind îreatmnent on a visit to sucis a tvorld as saine. Altbouigh I feel sorry to bie ebliged
this; and eften, Uke her author, is sue foiudn te say it. timis yoit do, Sir.' Did voitu not;
wounded ini the houe of hier friends. I preacb in timis ivay at Bredaîbane, antivw or
hw.-e read your remiarks la dlie Baptist M.aga- three sermnons it the Indian Land, be:sides
zinc on the -wcouiit 1 bad givea of a viit, te, what asdone ia Osgood? Howv nany
Otgood. 1 acknowledge the statemnent refers more 1 cannot --ay. 11)1< yon net, as a cer-
to vour labour; and both the trutli and <le- tain mieetin.. was ended, fellow us to thc
biga of it 1 still support; but 1 am' pained te vater, or the- bouse next time baill Cliosenl te
bc forced te use a freeden' before the publie attend to tîmis ordinance, and as 1 fiaiished
tia can give ne plensure te tie feelings of n'y rea iesd vou not, to our no little
cubler of us. 1 could and should be.a a -od annoyanre, pitbliclyv announcre your oppoSï-
dpal of abuse fer tise truth's --ake; but svl:cn tiofi ampitmeat for the evening , disturbin-
a ptrofesed preacher of the Gospel lmolds me the n'inds oftlie ivrhiprand interceptîmg
up to publie conten'pt ivs a stun'bling-b)lock more t'man one of tRie candidates, aýftrr qhift-

a vedercf alsboo andini-sttemnt-ing their clothes, and oppose thern betiveen
.'pcaking er11 cf n'y neighbouirs--like the the bousýe nnd tîme is'ater. Let the publie.
l>haribce in the temipie-giving dishonest or judge whether this ii a fim'cri.sh hcai on tise
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subject or not. 0f one thing 1 11M sure, tlîat froni real religion that a sorcerer inay .,tbuliit

1 should be perfectly ashamed to sce a Bap- to it aS %ve!Il as a Pali, is lunsonrîd iri

fist carry oit such a feverilb oipo>itîin t a and evilinj tendlenry. [t inusbt, Si", be

Pedobaptist, aud thiat iii moments that botb part of' real or of false religion ; for miy part

parties should regard, with a sacred respect, 1 take it to, be a part of the religion of Jebit

being publicly set apart to Nwait upon God. Chtrist, us laid dowu iii the New Tetitainent,

Agaîn, it is . xnost unworthy arguament for a for our fiîitb ami obedience; and Clhrist

preachier of the gospel, tu abuse a useful anda crucified is the bum and substance of tihe

evangelical dlenoninatioit befure the mintlt- ordinance. But Il a sorcerer inay isuhîmit t,3

tude, in) order to gain> a point. ]Joî extra- it." Yes ; and mauy likeîvise pray, prencli,

ordinary to say, as you did iii vour sermon and take the Lord's Supper, &C. &c. Bu,

in t)ds settienlent, '4that the Jptts(or if mnust %veitigs ail the!se things from re;a

you please, as you %vould have it, n part of religion ?> As îveil iniglit we distiugu,Iý1

themn),like the Catholics, would first persecute Chiribt front real religion, because miliy

and then burn people." is this îîot feverisit pre-aeh and bear the name in Vain. Whea

heat about baptisîn? 1 ask, where have people spcak in this mnanrace of au ordinaireQ

they burnt auy? But you ougbit to knosv of divine appointinetit, no wonder if thev do

that thousands of theni have been burrut; 1 ilot uniderstand it. llopîngo that as; l' U

synby whom. This, Sir', is but a part personal character is concertied, there ivill be

ofth wlîole triftki; for îwhen speakiug of thse no occasion for any further letters betweel,

works of God ive may snfely give the zckole; us, 1 arn, your's, &c.

but that wvill seldoin answ>'r wvIîc speaking WILLIAM FRA~SER.

of the Nvorks of men. Su mnucb, howvetr, is * Otur rntrber ivas far advanced
given as %vi)l fülly justify the reînark which

1 made; and all xnay sec that 1 have borne at pr'ess w'hen Af~r. Fraser's letter

long- in silence. Youir naine is given tu the camne to hand, so that we couli flot

public by yourself, and you biad mîo reason to s reonifor tite wvhoIe. We biat-
do it ; as .you passed the cemd otf my bouse inpre as rnny ofou g

about the time von sent off your letter. If bsrter' rears ias o mor intum

you thought mne*i.itfo)rined, and so to lu rîmweearsa mr llne

Made a mis-statemefit, voîî miglît have caled diately related to his i'indication,

upnme to hlave it corrcCte'd, andI înost reservinoe timose whmch relate to th
assuredlv on conviction I shouitI have tie1t Baptis-ma-l eonltroversy for any op.
mnybeîf bound to do iL; andI bu this might prmnt htma ~lfrteds
have been avoided. gîving a i o thet maner'l fto t es

Further; you charge me %vith ivigacsino h gnra q1leto. W

dihonest or garbl'd extrart froînui c. ho0pe, with our brother F., titat thte

Bans hould you not be sorry ivhien 1 èorrespondence, as to Il jersomil
asure yon that 1 gave verbatimt every word character," will hiere close.
in thse note (as fountd iu the London edition)

that bas axmy connectiomi il' the> ivorî1 .%vitl 19

the subject, so fzw«rathe p.utics<liffér? lYour VISIT TO OU T SINAI
reinarl<, îvhicb hold'i me np as spenking good

of myself, &c., put mne in remembrance of' ave M. bEOSt Du: LAitoRna.

a certain dear brotiter, svhomn 1 once heard re-

Iating such thing-s freely, antI 1 adnsonisbed Cointiuig our course towards tht
huan privately, saigta i ns cnm ot e arrived within sight of Sinai,

bertha westii'Scoch o '%viont har the by a series of valleys whieh expand

satne freedom iii sur.h thins -Li Arnerican-s o eon arwaerigt h

do. IlWell," t;ays lie, Il 1cano0t; belp) you; Z

for 1 am not speaking of te deeds ofmnen, but composition and the rapidity of thte

of thse works of' God, andI sncb a stifftucos currents that flow tfirough theni.

avili iever prevent me froia telling îvbat God After passirng a considerable ridge of

bat avoîiht~ An wihot this, Sir, the rnountaîn which forms the two
magazines antI all religions periodicals ivould grn ultofheplitlaiv

sialeantI die from deficicncy of interest.. grnThetso h enntlw

Aposties did the saine: -reatI Arts xv. 3, erceived the Convent of St. Catha-

iAndI bemmg hroxight on their %vay by the rine, standing silently, ini tire midst of

churcbi thiey aSe!tlsrojil Phenice amsd the majestic inoumtains by whichi it is

Sammria, dcclaring the conversion of'te emme.O thelftrssMni
Gentiles, andI tbey caused great joy unto al o mne.O h etrssM ui

the rethen."Iloreb, a prolongation of Siiiai; anmd

your remari, thalt bliptii is 5u dlistinct mn the disýtance extends tlie plain
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where the people of Israel encaniped wvhich accouints for the appearances
on their journey throughi the w'ilder- of the burning bush. on that mountain
Dess. and flot on Sinai.

When wie entered the convcnt near (9 Nowv Moses kept the flock of
Mount Sinai, wve were surprised, Jethro, bis 'tùier in law, the priest of
after hiaving just quitted the desert, iVidian : and lie led the flock to the
where «e hiad seen only a wretched back side of the clcsert, and carne to,
and unsettled people, to flnd the the niountain of God, e'çen to Horeb.
întei'ior so neatly arraiiged and in And tue angel of the Lord appeared
such excellent order, and inhabited unto him. in a flaine of fire, out of
by so many cheerful and healthy the niidst of a bush."
looking mionks. Ascending to their Our course towards the summit of
apartments, we behield frorn them a 5mnai lay throughi a ravine to the
niagniflcent prospect, to wichel no south-west. The monks had arrang-
artificial addition lias been made to ed a series of large slabs in tolerably
inerease the charra of reality. regular order, which once fermed a

In order tocomplete my pilgrimage, convenient stairease to the top of the
it was necessary that 1 should ascend mountain. The 'showever have
Mýount 5mnai. INone of the monks- disturbed thera, .d, as no repairs
were (lisposed to accoînpany me ; had been for a long tirne attended to,
they lent me therefore one of tlîeir the stairs wvere in many places in ruins.
Arabian servants, a sort of Helots Just before reaching the foot of Sinai,
anong the Bedouins, to be my guide, immediately after quitting Horeb,
as wiell as to carry the provisions the traveller sces a door built in the
which were necessary forthis fatiguing forin of an arch; on the key-stone of
journey. 1l fastened myseif to the the arcli a cross lias been carved. A
rope, and the %Yindlas,% being turned tradition, preserved by the nionks,
round, I was gently deposited at the and repeated by xuany pilgrimns,
foot of the walls. The rope ivas inforrras us, thiat a Jew, having been
rapidly drawyn up again to assure the desirous of ascending Mount 8mnai,
poor nionks that they wvere perfectly ivas stopped by an ironcrifx
i.ýolated in the mid-st. of this hostile 1 vhich prevented hini frorn pursuing
desert. bis lvay; and that, '7o remove the

The w'indow, ivhieh is the only enchantmnent, he had baptized hiraself
entrance,-the cord, wlîich is the oly at the head of a streami wluich, runs
communication with. the external into the ravine.
world,-give v.) the whole, of thîis We passed another similar door
building a grave ani solemn appear- before arriving, at a smiall level spot,
ance. When 1l w-as drawvn up by whence we disrovered the summit of
nieans of this machine, 1 feit the saine Sinai, and thie twvo edifices wbich
impression as if I heard the creek surmount it. The n3earest building
of the hinges of a large door which is the chapel of the convent, the
closes on the visitor who, enters farther one is the ruosque. In the
througli curiosity a state prison, distance of the designi is scen the
This peculiarity appears te have chiapel of Elias iii ruins, and iii the
existed from the time when the monks foreground the foun tain and the
were obliged te, protect themselves cypress, whielî give somne degree of
fromn the repeated hostilities of the animation to, these rocks, ivhose
surrounding Arabs. grandeur is entirely lost by being

Mount -Horeb forras a kind of comrpressed witliu se limited aspace.
breast frein which Sinai rises. The The superior of thie Franciscans
formier alone is seen frorn the valley, found twe cypresses and three olive
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trees iii tlîis plaee, but the eyrse , 4hilar testP wliat (loes it overcome?
alone stili survive.

We clinibed with difficuilty to, the
top of Stiai, resting at ech cleft or
salient part of thic rock to wivhich
soine tradlitions have beeri arînexed
by the inventive fliuulty of the nîonks,
who lhave connuntiicated theni to thec
Arabs, always ready to listen to
narratives of' this description. Ar-
rived on tlue sunîrnit, 1 was surpriscd
by the briskiucss of the air. The eye
songht in vain to catchi sonie l)roninlt
object amid tlue chaos of rocks which
were tumibled rouind tlue base, and
vanisli(l in the distance iii the forrn
of raging waves. Nevertheless, I
distinguishcd tire lied sea, the mnount-
ains of' Africa, and soîne suimînits of
mnounitains wlîich 1 easily recognizýd
by their shapes,-Schîomuîar being
distinguishable by its rounded masses,
Serbal by its shooting points, and
Tilu by its immense prolongation.

I visited tire ruins of the mosque
and of the Christian church, hoth of
svhich rebuke, on tlîis grand theatre
of the tlrree religions tirat divide the
%vor1d, the indiltèrence of niankind to
the creeds which they once professed
wîith so much ardor.

EXPORTKNT INQUIRY.

<'lit is to the honour of the present
day, that the catis of benevotence
multipIly fast-XVhich, is there reason
to believe, you resent more, their
rapid multiplication ? or your inabit-
ity to mneet theni ail ? But, in orderj
to mieet theni, have you never thought
of retretiching any skiperfluity? of
reducing your expendîture? or, do
you only practise ttîat precarious and
cheap benevolence, which wvaits for
the crumbs that fait from your
table ?

lIn rnechanics, the strength of a
movîng power is estimated by the
amount of resistance which it over-
cornes. Noiv, what is the strength
of yotir benevolenee when tried by a

does it resist and bear down volir
vanîty, love of case, andstlinre?
does it inîpel you to sacrifice 1 thec
pri<le of' life' that you rnay increas<.
your contribuitions to flue cause of
ruercy ?

0f howv nany professing Christ.
tans miay it îlot be appropriately akd
flot only ' IIow0 arc you living. blit
woliere î You have retired froia
business, it unuy be; but, ifu takiug
that step, w'hose Nvill did youi constiît?
Did yoit refer it te the good pleasuire
of God ? did you retire that yent
înight do more good thuan before ? aiid
are you doîng it ? did you looi out
for a sphierc in which yoti iniglit
renderyour.selfuseful? But, whetuor
you were forinerly inumersed. ini the
business of flie world or not, have
you escaped froni a worldly sffirit?
1 i thre chlioice of you r pl ace of abode,
iii the distribution of your tirne, aiil
the formation of your plans, do you
take couinsel frein the word of God?
Are you acting on the Christian
nuotto, ' No nman liveth te htmisef?>
and are you emptoying, yeur variotis
talents as if they camne te yen, h)ear.
ing this inscription, from the huund
that tends them, ' Occupy tilt 1
corne?' "-LHarris. Mammon, p.
123, &c. -

REtAL XVEALTI,-A wealthy geri.
tlinan takingr his friend upon the
top of bis, bouse to show hini thie
extent of bis possessions,-"ýI Thiere,"
says lie, Iltirat is my estate." Thon
pointing to a great distance on tlie
other side, "lDo you see that farm?"
Yes IlXVell, tlîat is mine." Point-
ing to the other side, "lDo you sce
that house ?" Yes. 'i That aIso be-
longs te me." Then said the friend,
"lDo you see that littie village
yender ?" Yes. IlWeil, there lives
a poor woman in that village who
cati say more than ail this." '< Ah!ý
wbat can she say ?" "lChrist is
mine !" He looked confounded, and
said no more,
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R Bv z B W' been elther usînoticetior unrecorded." <'Os»c

new tdi-îsartmnent of asxtronoçmicai science,
which lins hitiserto heen over]ôukeil, bias beeaUdlestial Sceîsrry; or the lFu;dera' Of the In)trodticet irsùi titis volume, namiely, the

Ptaîsetnry System disp1(eyed; iiiuqtratinig senuery oirtie hcaivens ris exîsuhiteti frum the
tise perfection& of 1)eity, andi a piuraiity of~ rsurfssrp.ç of thre différent îlans'<s andt thelr

'trd.By TiatouAs DLCIC, L. L. 1). tsatciiitî., wvhich formas an Interesting olject
liBmo. pp. 422. Prjîe 3!j, Gid. Ilarpers, of Colisteiiatlon, antid, at the saine time, a
Newi York: Greig, Montreai. 1838. pri'suinpitive argumnt il) favossr of the
Dr. Dick bas long been a fayotant,. witis doctr'ines ofa piuraiity of %veorids." For tise

the Young, andt dieervediy so; andt tisougîs plirptsse of grajîhîcul Illustratioun, a hundreti
bis stylo le too redundant, andtieu somctines ana bixteeni ligusres anti diagrams, fromn wood
dwelis tee lo>ng ispon: a favossnite M<en, to ho cu'tta, lave iîeesî i riertet i i tiseir jîroper places.
quiste agreeable to us older foîlk. ivho aupps'n lit tisa NtNE clsnpters Whielhthe %vorkcon)tains,
Ie lave Seine acquantance tî'itis tire ssiijectsý ain iminemse. qisanisty of valuahie anti interest-
of whicls ha treats; tu, nur youssger tr»rnd. lig inattcr is initnisuhrtd reiating to tise cartit
the god Dortora %vsrks are ai initie of i aistld visible sirrîuduin- %vorlda§ as fanr as
%ulie lInfonnatiots tisat %viili wali rens'y tire observation lias tmade ils utcqiitiittd with
troube of %orking it. Ihsnpeitliec, them, exempt the tixeti sars, of îthich the
bis generai goutit se, his ukili ici tSlectiosi autinir ititti to treat sepanately in aisother
ad arrAnugemlent, his pow>~er of research is, iivtu An' Apibend(ix ie adtieà Containinig
!ibit of reliection, and bis seritis anti beniev- DescriPtions of <letaphîocaandi of
pienS spîirit, rentler huan ais admiiirabhle guile the' p(sitioa)s and aspects ()f 'il the planeis
trecigî tire vat5t andi vaie'c sîsîero (If during tire yt'ssna 1838 andi 1839.
nature e wtidera4, iiie lie seizes %witii dîulielt hhusiv inticl hetten uvîtnid saîin oflte Young
everv eusportiîiiy oi tîirtctistgo lus reatier tri mfen of tii Colouiy lit emîifflycu i ni inasteriig
Mark tihe " grof Goti" ýis ail that lie the einteita of sucît a violîtise as tis, thrait
behelis. iii titîse Iiistisitq wblicisdgns their nature,

Tire %vork noi' lisfone tsa is parnt of a series fl't< ietir pnoîsertv, aitI isijure hoth tîseir
of fifty volumîes vhsicis tire siiiesd puuiliehiers virtîse aist tiseir Iests To exîsibit ait
bite issssed usnier tise general titie of llie 'titalysis of tise %vork %votîlt occispy too mueh
Diitrici Library, eibracistg n grant vaniety rtitim; anti for tise saine re.sons we mnust
of cus ti n intt'restissg sulîjects ably trt±ateti abstaits frin fardiser extrîtets, wisiclt we sltouid
by the hest ivriters of tise cge in tîseir rcspec- othernwise ha ghtfd to mrikc. Tis, hovytever,
tire depîintmestts. Tise volumes rostsist la tise less neceiury, lii tisose of otîr readers
parciy of reprinits fr<ssa stardard Brnitishu who wisjh to 8tudy tise bulîjeet. asi have cny
Rthstir, aist partly of origisnl productios conftidence in tîsr opiniion, ivili saot fait to
by Ainericaîs writens. Contiîderiiigr the procure tise volise for thiiesselves.
qîaîitity of matter anti the isumerous illus-
tcitiotis tisey cositain, tise voltunes are
remark'ihiy eiseap, evesi witis the adulitional
tisarg-es of custoa and impoirtatioin.

Thie 'IScessery" wliici tise volume befone
ss brings icit vievw izs at once attractive andt
cîblisce; it i5 indeed 'ýcelestial ;' anti if the
reader iill tnt ousiy pensîse tise lîninteti page,
butalso"I lift up" lus I " yce usîto the heavena,"
a-id pîitientiy sunvey tise objecta preseusted ta
Iint, accorisg to tise autisor's judiciotas pre-
cepta, lie avili at every step of lW3 ativaîcing
preress finti fresh rensois for admiration anst
pralse. A system ai a'stroiiomy is given iii
popusiar latîgunîge for tise use oi general reati-
en%, divesteti of the more abstruse andi recuis-
diteportionis of that noble science, wvbich noue
but tise ;ho casi enter deepiy into mathe-
ntsiil irivestigations ettuit ptîusihiy iiier-
sîid. Il AIl the fains and discoveries

casinerteti -vitb descriptive astrotsusy, ini s0
fitr as <bey relate to the phsîîetary system, are
here recordeti, andi vnany of theni exhibited
in a neuu' poi rit ofiviety ; anti several facts and
ebservationîs are <letailcli wiiich have hîtherto

The Union Biblc Diclinnary. Prepared for
the AsiiericsII SUNDAX SCîtooL UMîON,
and revissAl by tise Commi-ittee osf Publica-
tion. lBmo. pp. 648. Second Edition.
1838. Phîiladeiphia,ULTriosI Office; Mon-
treal, Greig.

This is an extremelyjudcioas publication,
prepared %with very great care, ansd is highly
creditable to tise Society from ivhich it issued.
The principeum %hiciî have been observeti lu
its prepatration. and wbich are detaileti with
admirable distinctsîets and brevit7 il) the
preface, are weli adapted to sectire the greatý
est excellence iii a given spîce; andi as
compression was essential to the desigon, titis
was a consideration of grcat Importantce. As
f tr as we have exaîniisd tire article;, the
princiles laid dswil have heem sttictlY
atiheredito. Thietwisrkecanîsot fail tobe very
useful, as a book of refereice, te Suniday-
schools, te familes, andi in short te ail who
may neeti te c.onsuit its pages. We give the.
following am qpecimensi of the neat âArd
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compendiotis mauner ln whlsi instruction
15 conveyed:.

" JUSTI'Y. JUSTIFICATION. (Job iX.20.
Roma. iv. 25). These ternis involve osie of
the fundamental principles of the Christian
faith. They stand opposite te condéinný and
condemrnation. In their evatigelical use, they
denote tiiet nct of God's Sovertign grace, by
wvhich hie accepts and receives those who
belleve in Christ as just and righteous.
*%hen God lias pardosied a ainner, hie treats
hlm as righteous, or as if hoe fad never sinned.
This Is called justification. And because
thero is ne way of being pardoned, except by
bellevlng ad trusting in the Lord Jestis
Christ, lt is called justification byfaitM. For
Bus sake, such persons are accounted just or
righteous, and will not be puuished for their
sins.

The expression, uaîisdorn is iust:fied of her
children (Matt. xi. 19), is supposed to mnean
either that the fruits or offspring of wisdom
justify all lier dlaims, or tliat the childresi of
God are tauglit and iîiclined by divine grace
te justily all his ways."

Il EDEx. (Gen. ii. 8). That part of the
earth hi wliich %vas situated the garden plant-
ed by the Almighty for tise resîdence of our
first parents, and wlîere they dwelt at the
time of thiîer apestacy. The word is aiso
applied generally te denete any place remark-
able for beauty and fertility. 2 Rings xix.
12. Isa. xxxviî. 12. The attempt to estabiish
the locality of the garden of Eden is of course
attended iwith great difflcuity. An emisient
geoiogist says, we can trace over all those
regiens througli whlich the Tigris and
Euphrates flo%', the saine monuments of the
flood which are se reinarkable iii every other
quarter of the world, ln the fursa ofboundless
deserts of sand mlxed with sait and siielis;
and of course we might as well look fur the
rich and beautiful dwelling place of our first
parents in the prairies of America or the
sanda of Africa, as expect te discover any
trace of thesa on the banks of the Euplîrates.

It is supposcd by many te ho safe, lioweve1',
ta fix upon Armenia as eînbracing the site
of this interesting spot As to the precise
location, it is suggested that God xnay have
chosen to obliterate every vestige of this fair
portion cf bis works, unfltted fur any thing
but the residence cf innocence; and te blet
at once frosa the face of the earth, like the
guilty cities of the plain, bath thse site and the
memorial cf maîs's transgresion,-an awful
event whlch wouid add tenfold liorror to
tlseir pusîshient."

The Cacdion Querterly Agriculturcl and
Indu.strial ILiazîne. Dedicated te the
Farmerof Canada. By WirLiAM EvAY,,

Author cf the Treatise on .4gricrilture,
&c. No. 1. Price 2s. Gd. Campbeull
Blecket, and Greig, Montreal. 1838.
As nearly all our country readers are

engagcd iii Agriculture, v.e decm it proper
tu intro<luce MIr. Evanss wvork te tîleir
notice. &~ the present state cf Canadiaiî
agriculture, the Editor reniarks, " it is such
as te be capable of great aîîd profitable in.
prevement, and that tisere is amnple encourage.
ment te effect this improvenient...Iloiv
much more beatiîful would lie the ap.
pearance cf this country, iwhen every field
was iveil cultivated, bearing ample crops of
useful grain and vegetables--no useless or
lîurtful w-eeds te be seen-our flocks ani
hords judiciotusly chesen, ind wvell managced
-our meadows preducing abundance of hay
-and or pastures covere<l with excellent
herbage-and all around us afferding dlie
rnest ceîîvinciîîg preef cf tise industry, iii.
telligence, comfort, and happiness of thie
rural population. 'We mîiglt realize this
pleasing picture. The country is naturally
cneo f tihe flnest on earth, aîîd offers to her
inhabitants advantages tlîat are net te lie
met -%ith elsewhere, if they would lie contsent,
aiîd make a proper use of them."

Should there lie public spirit and energy
encugh in thse Canadas te support a periodical
cf this character, conducted by one se well
verseuî ini the subject, tîsere is ne doulit à
weould ceadure ta the general welfare of die
country.

The present number contains a great
variety cf înteresting aîid valuable papers on
the différenît tapies which the ;vork enîbraces;
and we wisb Mr. Evan.s success in bis
laudable attempt. We could have wvcll spared
bis hînts and directions relative to distillation,
&c. If any invention or discovery of man
lias proved a cuxiz te Society, it lias
unquestionably been the art cf distilling
ardent spirits.

21 Lctter te the Right o. the EAIIL OF
Daus,&c. &c. &c., caling his Lord-

shlp's attention te tbe advaiîtages te lie
derived by ailewing a free transit of
merchandise tlîrough Caniada te the state
cf Michiigan aîîd Winconsini Territery; as
a means of preservi ng or friendly relations
with the Unitedl States. With observations
as te the river St. Lawrence, for extendisîg
the commerce cf the Empire and enriching
the Canadas. By JA.mEsB3ucnAYAx-, Esq.
Rer Majesty's Coassl for the State of New
York. 1838.
With the commercial plans sug,,gested by the

estecnied author cf this pamphlet, it does net
become us as religicus jeurnalista te inter-
meddlez they xi il lie more appropriately left



Poebîy Pear Not.-A k, Neyer!1 ah, No I eyc.
to tise investigation of those who are more
coinpetent to discussi thema thoan ourselves.
ln reference to eccîcainastical mntt±r.4, we,
nostice the floitig passage:- " lily Lord,
içe mnust not dereive ottrseives ; tise îîreý,uît
genteration are fresh froin the Unitedi King-
doin; they have ties for wisich their cisiltiren
sii nlot pos8ess thse saie vefleration, therefore

British rule, Britisht lias andi institutionti
must flot bc ailowed to lose in the scale of
ceaparison ; contrasted with the adjacent
States, a Dominant Churcis, %whaýteverme
issy think or say, %vill aut lie end ured on tis
ide the atlanitie."

WYe hope Our descendants wviil flot degene-
rate in true loyalty and affection to tise
Blritish crown axîd constitution; but on the
1,tter point coflt>tii)d in this extrart, ive are
csaivinced tisat, independentiy of thse conti-
guity referred to, it would bie botis unjust
sud impolitie to estssbljaht a dontinant c/surcit
in Canada.

Powv»2

FEAR NOT.

«Fear nt... I have tise Aeys: of thse grave and of

0, cling, net, Trembler, te iite*s fragile barJc
It tilts, it seon must sink.

Loeok nlot beloi', %îliere ail is chili and dark:-
,Tis sa-oay te thinkof that %vt d %vaste; but look, oh look above,

And see the outstretched armi of love.

Clins not te titis poor lite; unlocic tliy clasp
0if fooeting, vapourîng air.

Tihe world reeeding aoon %viil snck. tii3 ' grasp;,
But let tlîe wings of prayor

Taize thse blest breoze of heaven, and upwvard fiee,
Anad lafe fremn Goti shall enter tisc.

Oh, féar flot Hlm who walks thse storsy wave:
Tris not a aectro, but tho Lord.

Trust thou in eim wha overcanse the grave,
Whîo lîoHis in captive ward

Tse pewers efihei. -He~ed)t tie master grisa;
Nor fear to go througis death to Min.

Look met se tondly back on t bis taise earths:
Let hone flot linger here.

Say,woveut thle worm torego ;ts second birzs,
Or tue transition tear,

Thtgivesîît wing to try a worid ssnknown,
Aithengis it wakes and mounts alone ?

But thon art flot alone. on either side
The prtai friends stand gurd.

And tise ind spirite waat tiîy course to guide.
Why, wh y shotsid it be liard

To trusttOur Make>- with thse soul hoe gve,
Or Hiss WvIo died tIsaI souts WSave.P

Juto Ilis bsands commit tlîy trensbllng spirit,
Who gave bis hIfe for thine.

ToHmty her aesg.d7 weetiy faul
bnte bts haln de Wvio th' ty ait

JeeiAR COsioze,

AIT> NEVER!1 Ail, NO!1
As J glatd bld adieu te titis wvorid's tanriail pleure,
Yeti nity my wveakness.-Aius! did you know
Theo oya o> religion, tiiut lict liddei trensure,
W;onld you bld mue rebign tlia ? Ah, never ! ah, ne i

Yeti trili surely rejoice w-heis 1 euy Pro rereivofi
l'le uni y true. coinfort i've tatedlbln
1 knewv iy experience is whom l'a-e beiieved.
Shtah 1 gave ni> the trsanre ? Ai, nover J ai), ne 1

Jn the gay scenes ot lite J was huppiness wvooing,
But eti inh lier stead 1 eneotintered a wvoe,
Anil fouid J %vas oniy a piiuutoin pnrsîîîng:
Never once did J flnd iîer,-Ali, noyer 1 ah, ne i

flot is those bniglster patlis whicls yon call! meisu-
riioly

J have %ound Iliose deligis avich the world doeo
flot Jeîoîv.

Ou,. diîl yoîs partake, yoîî woîîld then sec yoîsrfoliy.
Nor bsd me resîgîs tîern,-Aiî, neyer! ai>, ne!

Those verses wvere <'omposed by a yeung lady, la
consoquence et bser receiving several ïletters foul ofInîvectives ugainst Religsen,from a gentlemian wisom
sute hud umused, before lier conversion,, with tisetoune of ' AI), nover! ai>, no!** on tise piaulî-forte.
In lus letters ho eadeavusîred to persuade lier te
leave Iltiîat melanchoiy wîaty;" and wahon hie saw
lier, lue saîi, I Wéli, J suppose yen cannot piay me
nsyfatvorite tîsac non'." O ye4," sisereplled, aa&
iiacdiately diti se, siuging tise abeve Unes.

H. MIL.

THE BIBLE.

In a dedication to Edward VI. of
an early printed black letter Bible
by Edmund Burke, we find the fol-
Iowing curious passage:

IlLett thia booke bee a perpetsal presedent
and patterne for ail laws and Iawyers, a
jeta-cl of joy for ail that by your grace's com-
mnission is eonstituted in office or autiserities.
Tîsen should tise great travail-thse imsaoder-
ate expeases andi costes which the poor niais
dayly sustaysetin t bis endlesa stsits, pierce
anti move theyr heurtes with pitie and com-
passion. Thon neitiser should God's cauzz-
noir the poor man~s unatter have so sxany put-
ofFs aîsd deinys."

A ittIe further, he hopes
-<" that the botter classes of socicîy would
avillinglie voucis-safe to sufferate, and spare
an hour or two in a day fromi tiscyr wioridie
business, employing il about tise reading of
this booke, asl thaey have been used heretofore
to do in Chronicles and Canterburie Tales7

A copy of the rare Bible front
which. the above ie taken, is in the
possession of Eari Spencer, at Althorp.
-Chr-istian Guardian.

Let the word of Christ dwell ini
you richly, in ail wisdom.-Paul.
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CANADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY would not, abstain fromn exerting themselves
SOCIETY. for this specific object; nor woul they ceasýe

The first General Report of this Society, till they had sought out, and forwarded te
read at the Annual Meeting held in June, us, a number of zealous Missionaries to sup.
formus the leadingr article in the present num- ply the spiritual wants of those w~ho are
ber. We wish to fix the attention of our "lbone of their bone ;" and with them they
readers upon tise details included in ibis wvould also cheerfully send wlsat they couild
.document, as bearing dircUy upon the contribute towvards their support, which could
spiritual interests of Canada; an.d in pýar. fot in the first instance be alto-ether drawn
ticular we nvould, nt the present mome'nt, fromn those ivho wvould receive the hienefit of
impres upon tise minds of all our friends, their labours. In many sections of our land,
both here and in Britain, tise affecting stite- the careless multitudes are Ilperishiing fer lach
ments under the head IlCA.xS FOR MxNII- of knowlidge"and of thought; wvhile in othe,,
TEStS AND IMISSIONARIES." Since thse "lThe hungry sheep look up, and are flot fed.'
meeting %vas held, these calis have not died
away, but have rather increased in strencgth Lr!"edfrhmr aorr i
and impertnty. Scenes of iisefnlness are the harvest."
opening before uls, and wve cannot ocp Tise *Mission at the Grande Lignec, aaong
themn; small bodies of individuals have *ap- the French in L'Acadie, continues to Pros-
peared in various places, ready and desirous per, and is faivourably regarded by Christians
to ho formed into Chiurchies, and tîsere is of varions denominations, wvho are contribat.-
none to gather them; couverts have been ing to its support. Tise site for theMiio
made by tise occasional preaching of tise Gos- ai>d Sehool-house bias been determined uipon,
pel ivhen bretiren have been able occasion- and the work hias already commenccd. Vie
aily to visit unfrequented places, and they following donations ia aid of this debign havP
are needing, the regular administration of the been received siace our last:
"word and ordinances" of Chri,,tianity. In Paymiests to the Treasurer of the Canada

this state of thingo, wbat can we do ? WXe 'Baplist,1issionary Society, siece Iast report
hav noactve nd iou yong en o snd Mr. John Eishvards,jun.......£0 10 Ohae o ctvean pos oug catosed Hugh Dewatr........... 0 Onorshil e av fo sme Fron Mlartintowvn, per à1r. A. Sinclair, feramng them, no hl ehv o oe tie Mission to the French Caaadians

years to come. To our Semninary wve are Angus M'Diarmid....... .. O 5 0
Mrs. F. M'Callumr........... 2 6looking, ivith a rea.sonalle hope, for a future Widow M'Calun........... 2 6

supply of labourers in thse Gospel vineyard. Joif sJlioh........ 0 6
In thse mean time, the cause is languishiner F. MCallum........... 5

INMrs. A. Sinclair........... 5
in maay places for want of support ; and in Misa M'Diarmid.......... 0 0
many others, the Ilfallow ground" remaîins Hugh Christie........... 2 6

untilled from deficlency of means to, "break £2 10 0
JAMES MILNE, 2'ream'er.it up." If our Christian brethren in our Montreai, July 24, 1838.

dear native lsad could see what we see, and Varlous donations have been reeeived in
heur what we hear, and feel as we do upon Jtisis city for tise sane object. These will b*
thse tsubject, we are mure they could not, and 1 reported when the collections are completed



Auxdliaq~ Society M~
AUXILIARY SOCIETY

IN UrpER CANADA.

The London District Baptist
Association held its Annual Session
at Waterford on the three iast days
in Juxie. During its proceedings, a
motion ivas made and unanimousiy
adopted, to form " A Miss'ionary

,Socey Auxiiay to the C2anada
Baptist Milssionary Societyî." Lt is
evident that, in order to carry for-
ward our operations tapon a large and
liheral scale-a scale proportionate
to the wants of spiritual instruction
throughout the Colony-wve need the
co-operation of the friends of the
Gospel generally. We greatly de-
sire te interest the Baptist Churclies
in both Provinces iii the plans w-e
are pursuing. O ur friends in the
London Dtrict have done welI, and
greatly encouraged us, iii setting so
good an exanaple: Nve hope it Nvill
be very generaliy followed, and that;
ail the energies of the Denonîination,
with the aid of other Cluristians, ivill
be brought into action in thuis glorions
cause. With great pleasure we

Upper Canada, cýc. 69

coniply with the desire of the Asso-
ciation to print thc IlMinutes" in our
-magazine.

MINUTES of thse LoYDioN DISTRICT BAP-
TrST AssoCIATioi, held at Waterford,
June 28th, 29th, and 3Oth, 1839.

June 28.,-Met agreeably to ap-
poiîîtmerit, at two o'clock, P. M.

A fier prayer and praise, Eider
Gobie read and remarked upon a
passage of Scripture.

Eider W. IlI. Landon was cho3en
Moderator; Eider P. Steinhoif was
appointed Clerk; and Brother J. W.
Robinson, Assistant.

Prayer and praise by Eider
Walker. Adjourned tili ten o'elock
tomorrow morning.

June 29.-Met according to ad-
journmnent.

The iîîtroductory diseourse was
preaclîed by Eider Landon, from 1
Tiiessalonians, 5-17.

Letters from the Churches were
preserited by the Delegates, and read
by the Clerk, from which the f'ollow-
ing summary was extracted:

Chuchs.Delegates. r,

Firot jDeac. G. Beamer, W. Goble, Br. David Doyle, John Green,Blenheiro... Robert Miîlar<I..................................... 4 3 4 63Second çEidcr Robert Woiverton, Deac. David Dawson, Br. Calvin
Oxforde..... ElerW H. Landon, Dear. A. Burtch, E. Topping, Br. 2 .. 8

Oxod f George Blabe, Jeremiali Letts ................. 2 8
Townsend.. J Eider Jacob Goble, Deac. Ira Clement, C. Slaig iit ....... Br. DaiuSEggleston, Nîi. Nesacir .............................. 5 3 1.
Windhaw.. JEider os5. Walker, Eider Peter Steinhoif, Deac. J. PeoUit,1 Alex. 'MIntosh, I. Fredtenbury..................... 3 1 . 2 1 37Hope......Br. T. W. Rlobinson ...................................... 2 3 . 17

2 8 13 16 i28The Churches of Norwich, Southold, Missouri, and First and Second of
Zoratersne.Lst yearthey returned the followingaggregate: 3 3 14

Which, supposing them to continue thse same, would mains the total. 28 I 27 23 43

The Constitution of the Associa-
tion was read and approved.

Mr. William C. Anderson, a visit-
ing brother, was iîavited to a seat in
the àssociation.

On motion, adjourned for one hour.

Met aecording to adjournment.
Prayer by Eider Landon.

On a motion beirig made to re-
appoint the Missionary Board, some
discussion ensued, and the following
was proposed in amendment
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Resolved,-Tliat a Mfisionary Society,j
Auxiliary Io the Canada Baptist Missionary
Society, bie organized immediateiy upon clos-
ing the business of this Association, and that
Eider Landon be requested to prepare a Con-
stitution ; which tins carried.

On motion, it was-
Resolved,-Tlhat ail collections taken in

public at ibis and all future ineetinigs of the
Association, shail be exclusively devoted to
Wissionary purposes, unless otherwise desig-
nated by the donoru.

On motion of Eider Goble, it was-
Resotved,-Tiiat at every Annual 'Meeting

of the Association the Delegates of each
Church tvili be excpected to pay to die Clerrk
a sum of xnoney iii proportion to the nurmber
of members reported by titeir Churches res-
pectiv~ely, mnaking in ail a sumn sufficient to
defray the expense of printing tint Minutes
for the current year.

Voted that, the next Association
be held at Woodstock.

Eider Gobie was appointed to
preacli the introductory discourse,
and Eider Landon his alternate.

Appointed Eider Landon to write
the Circular Letter for next year.

The following social Church Con-
ferences were appointed for the
current year.

I. At Waterford, second Saturday in Oc-
tober. Eider Landon appointed to attend.

2. With the second Church of Bicnhieim,
first Saturday in January.

3. At Woodstock, last. Saturday in January.
4. With the first Church of Blenheint,

second Saturday in Eebruary. Eider Gohie
to attend.

Heard and accepted the Treasur-
er's Report, which ;vas as foliows:

1837.
July 1.-Balance in band from ]ast

year .... ... .. ..... .. $5 48
- 1aid by Delegates fromn

Churcit, Southoid..... 1 50
-Pald by Delegates fromn

Windhamaand Townsend 2 0
-Pald byDeegates ftrn first

Church, Blenheimn..... I 25
-Paid by Deleg-ates front

second Blenheini Churcit 1 0
-Paid by Delegates froni first

Church, Zorra .... ... .. 1 0
-Collection takea. Up uit tihe

Association ....... ... ... 21 56

Aynount carried forward.......$33 71?

4&moutit coilected brouge-it forNwurd. $31, 79
July 15.-Paid for printing

Minutes ..... $12 0
Sept. 1O.-Paid Eider Lau-

(loti for 1Mi:ssion-
ary labours.. ... 10 0

-22 o
1838.

Juste 29.-Balance ini band.......$11 79
Voted that Eider Steinhoif prepare

the Minutes for the press, and Eider
Landon superintend the printing.

Adjourn ed tilt tornorrotv morningme
10 o'clock.

June 30.-Met according to ad.
journment.

Sermon by Br. W. C. Anderson,
froni Luke xxii. 44.

Eider Laudon wvas directed to, pro-
cure the Minutes to he printed in the
Canada Baptist Mlagazine and Mis.
sionaryî J&yister, provided a suffi-
cient nuinber of copies eau ho pro.
cured to, supply the churches.

Eider Gobie produced and read a
Circular Letter prepared by him as
appointed last year, whieh %vas
approved.

The business of the Association
being concluded, and prayer offered
by Eider Landon, the Association
adjourned to meet at Woodstock on
the last Friday in June, 1839, at ten
o'cIock, A. M.

LONDON DISTRICT
13AP'TIST

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
AUXZLIAItY TO TUE

Canada Daptist Misionary Society.

In pursuance of the Resolution
of the Association, imniediately after
the adjournment of that body, Eider
Goble was called to the chair, and
Eider Landon produced and read a
draft of a Constitution for tlue pro-
posed Society as ord.ired by the
Association, which was adopted as
fol.lows -

1. Thtis Society shail be knowa by die
naxne of The LoNnoN DISTUICT BAPTISr



Toronto Auxiliairy Bible Society.
MîssIoN-AILr SOCIETY, AUZILIAIre to the
CAx.ýADA BAPTIST MISSIONAI&Y SOCIETY.

2. The affaira of tire Society shahl be
mmaaged by a President, Vice-Pres;ident,
Treasurer, Sccretary, and Coinmittee of elevea
Itdcmberai, ivitî power ta add ta their nuinher.

3. Tihe Anniversary of tise Society shail bc
heid on tlic day after thé sflceting of tise
London District l3aptist Aqsoc*iation in eacis
year, at which tirne tise Committce ihould
render a deWaled report of their proceedicîgs
for thse past year, and tise Comnîittee for the
currer.t ycar shrah be chosen by tise Society.

4. Ail persans cantrihuting to the funds of
Society ta the amotint of hall a dollar, or up-
,vards, per annum, and ail IMinisters ivha
Ïhail take a yearly collection in their Congre-
gations for ith use, and ail oficcrs of Auxil-
iary Societies, shall be members of this Sa.
ciety for thse time, and ail persons snaking
doaations of tan dollars or upwards, shail be
member for lice.

5. Ail money that shahl corne into the treas-
ury of this Society, aiter paying sseccsýýary ex-penses, shall be appropriatedl exchssiveiy for
employing Màiissionaries iii and near the Lon-
don District, until otherwise ordercd by tise
Society.

6. The lirist mieeting af thse Committee
shal be held at Waterford, an tise second
Saturday in October at tan o'clock, A. M.,~
with power ta adjoura frin tise ta tume, as
to them. shall appear expedient ; and at ail
meetings af the Comrnittee five naai farn a
quorum. Thse follawing persans were then
chosea ta compose tise Comanitteu for the
cTorent yeur -
'Rev. J-Acon3 GoBLI, President.
Mlr. AUCHIBALD BURTCIE, Vice-Preàident.
Rev. W. H. LANDON, Secretary.
Mn. GEORGE BEA3MER, Treasurer.

Co3rtzrrEr.
Eider Josephs Walker.

Peter Steinhoif.
R. Wolverton.
Ephraim Smnith.

Mr. J. NY. Robinson.
William Gable.
David Doyle.
Edward Topping-.
Abraham Badine.
Stratteli Rowel.
Ira Clamnent.

An opportunity being given, about
thirty persons sent in their names as
Subscribers. Adjourned.

At two o'ciock Eider Gobie open-
ed the covenant meeting wvith prayer
Zlnd praise, and an interesting season

wvas enjoyed ini free conféerence and
mutuai exhortation, concluded by
singing Dr. Watts's beautiful version
of the I l6th Psalm-"l What shall I
render to, my God ?* &c.

Sabbatli niorning. Sei-mon by
BrotherNW. C. Anderson, frons Isa.
Xlix. 13-15.

A collection was taken up in aid

After a short recess, a sermon wvas
preaclied by Eider Landon, frons
Mlat. v. 20.

The Saeramertt of the Lord's Sup-
per was then administered. Eider
Gobie broke the bread, and Eider
Waiker poured the cup. Af'tercsing-
ing a hymn, and the Betiediction,
the Congregation (which w'vas very
large, serious> and attentive) wus
dismissed.

THE TORONTO
AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY

Held its Ninth Aniniversary on tise
8th of Mlay in St. Andrew's Church
in tisat eity. Though, ini consequence
of the disturbances in the country,
and tise enibarrassments of trade, less
has been donc than in former years,
tise members of the Society appear
rquite alive to their duty, and eager
to performn it now a better state of
things has taken place. Aware, as
ail truc Christians must be, that Ilthe
Bible is truly a book of peace-that
it is designed by its great and holy
author to bring peace to the con-
science-peace into the famiiy.-
peace into societies and kingdoms,"
they justiy conclude that "lail who
love order and tranquillity will find
an argu ment ina the lamentable occur-
rences of the past season, impeiling
them forwvard to increased exertion
in promoting the distribution of the
Bible; for it is through its influence
on the judgment. and on tise passions
that man becomes realiy a contente&
a peaceful, and a happy being."
Sorne of the Branches its connection



7~2 Increase of Chrisians-Obituary: MÀ's. RairIf d.

with this Society are ini a languish- other than her Royal Hlghness the Ducheu

ing state, but others are prospering. of Kent, and our present youthful Sovcrelgn.
The Lofndon Branch Ilis doing ex- -- mo

ceedingly well," and has Ildistributed INCREASE 0F CHRISTIANS.
more copies of the Scriptures during The following table exhibits the
the past winter" than in any prevîous progressi% v- increase of C1îristians,
season. May they prove an antidote froi the first age to the present
to the evils which. have prevailed intrn:
that district. -4ge.

The Peterboro' Society appears to at . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... 500,000
have been more than usually success- 2ad.... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2,000,000
fui, and the communications from 3d .. ... ... ... ... ..... ...... 5,000000

thatquarer re hghlyencuragng. 4th... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10,000,000
thtqure aehghyenorgîg th .... ... ... ... ... ... .... 50 0

The Toronto Society bas sustained 6th...... ...... ...... ... ... 20,000,000
a serious Ioss in the remnoval of the 7th .... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... 25,000,00
Rev. Dr. Harris, one of its Vice-Pre- 8th... ... ...... ...... ... ... 30,000,000
sidents, and for several years a zeal- 9th... ... ...... ...... ... ... 40,000,000

lOth ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 50,000,000ous and consistent friend of the i lth............70,000,000
Institution. 1 2 th ................. ... 80,000,000

His Excellency Sir George Arthur, 1Sth... ... ...... ...... ... ... 75,000,000
the Lieutenant Governor, bias con- 14th... ... ...... ...... ... ... 80,000,000
sented Ilwith expressions of' cordial 1 àtI. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .100,000,000

aproatonof the objects of tîîis 16th ................. 125,000,000

Socicty," to become its patron. 18th .... ... ... ... ..... .... 250,000,000
19th .... ... ... ... ..... .... 260,000,000

AN OLD WOMAN AND) HER OBITUARY.
CONSCIENCE. Our preceà]ing number gave an accouait of

of the speakers (the Rev. R. '. ton, for the
accuracy of vshd.h hc vouened), at the an.
meal meeting of the WeslcyanMthdt
Auxiliamy M.Nissionary Society, held at Liver.
pool :-A pour, but pions -nidoîr, plnced ln
charge of a li,Ihthou-e on the southern coast,
had, resolved"to devote thse reccipts of one
day in thse year, cduring tise vibiting scason,
to, tihe missiunary cause. On one of these
days a lady in vridow's weeds, and a littie girl
in deep mourning, carne to sec the lighthouse.
The lady left behind her a sovereign. The
unusually laJrge gratuity immediately caused
a conflict in the hrenst of the pour vornan, as
to whether se sens absoltitely bound to ap-
propriate tise sehole to the missionary-hox or
not. At length she comprmribed by putting
in half-a-crown. But conscience wurîld not
let ber rest. She..svent to bed, but could flot
sh.ep. She rose, took hack the haif-crosen,
ansd put in thse sovereign, rcîîîrned to bcd,
and slept comfortaisly. A fese day" nftcr-
wamds, to lier great surprise, sbe received a
-double letter, franhed, and on opexsing it,
ase sens noi, more astonished than delighted
to find £20 ftrm tise seldos lady, "mie £5
from thse littlo girl in deep mournin, And
iwho seere fiat lady and tliat littie girl ? No

trie last lîours> of a proinzrng yuung brottitr,
E. WiiplI!, to îîho>e services in the cause'
of the Redeemner, %ve %%cre look-ing forwardJ
vvith fond anticipation. We have now toi
record the death of his sister, M.Nrs. Janel
-Radford, on the 1 lth of July, at Bruoklyn,
tu %N hihl Jty s--he rermovcd from Montrcal a
fte,% ý car-, since fur the benefit of lier healtb.
It %vns a plea:nsin feature in their history-

gthey %ucre hoth added tu the church in tisý
c-iy at the saine time, and su short an inter-
v 'al of thtir union iith the church of the first-
humn in heaven. The change of residen
appeared tu he of material advantae to her
hcm di.,urder, NNhikh iras conseunption of tii
lungsb, beernd to yit1d to its influence ; an
a Ju days hefore her dcath she "ra qu f
re l ved as- tu Le able tu îut a friend, an
c'.e1 conteznplated a journey to t"s city,
see lier father and brother rec14ding here. ]But
her cours-e iras baddenly cut short ; and a
ssjdowed hubband and babe have I.-; rnoau
the Ios,. May the God of a]i* grace lmui
the coin fort, arid support they need, to ail ber
sur% îi ng friendâ. NN'hile wc sympatÀhize
ith thein under their loas, sec would ex11ort

thein to reflect upon her eternal "gain."

Carnpbell î- Becket, Priaters.


